
Precision Target ing: 
Analyt ics-powered 
B2B Personalizat ion

B2B Buyer Sent iments on Personalizat ion

8 Customers desire more from omnichannel experiences:

B2B Buyers Willing to Spend Big Online

8 B2B E-commerce in the US will surge to .X

8 By 2025,  will be digital.i

8 B2B customers now use over ten interact ion channels, .5

$3 trillion by 2027 from $1.7 trillion in 2021

80% of B2B sales interact ions

up from f ive in 2016

8 Businesses employing all f ive strategies are  over  compared 

to those using only one.�

8 B2B market leaders priorit ize the development of a ref ined digital customer experience, primarily through early 

engagement on:

2x more likely to achieve 10% market share growth

8 They increasingly delegate a signif icant port ion of their sales efforts through third-party channels and their own 

marketplaces.

Key Strategies for B2B Market Leaders

86% of B2B buyers expect companies to be well-informed about their informat ion 

during interact ions.1
86%

82% of B2B buyers desire personalized communicat ions from brands they've given 

permission to, while 57% view personalized communicat ions posit ively.2
82%

Overpersonalizat ion carries risks, with  having negat ive sent iments toward 

personalized communicat ions.2

14% of buyers
14%

A highly personalized and tailored 

experience.

More channels for engagement.

Greater convenience and real-t ime 

interact ions.

8 Successful B2B market leaders implement f ive key modern sales and market ing strategies simultaneously:6

Going Beyond ABM with Analyt ics and AI

To harness the full potent ial of personalizat ion, companies must understand their customers' channel preferences 

and journey for t imely, relevant interact ions.

Analysis of consumer behavior to forecast demands, provide 

relevant informat ion, and enhance the customer journey.

Segmentat i on

AI-driven systems recommend goods, services, or content that 

align with the interests of individual customers.

Recommendat ion Engines

By rat ing leads based on their likelihood to convert, predict ive 

lead scoring enables sales teams to concentrate their efforts on 

the most promising prospects.

Predict ive Lead Scoring

By tailoring informat ion and messages based on data insights, 

content personalizat ion ensures relevance at every touchpoint.

Content Personalizat ion

Performing experiments to opt imize conversion rates and f ine-

tune personalizat ion strategies.

A/B Test ing

Using AI to adapt personalizat ion in real-t ime ensures t imely 

and appropriate customer relat ionships as their needs and 

preferences change.

Real-t ime Customizat ion

Analyt ics help opt imize hybrid sales teams, where roles balance 

in-person and remote customer interact ions, ut ilized by 57% of 

successful companies.

Hybrid Teams Opt imizat ion

Advanced technology stacks, analyt ics, and insights

Hybrid sales teams and capabilit ies

Hyper-personalizat ion

Tailored strategies for third-party marketplaces

E-commerce excellence across the ent ire market ing 

and sales funnel

Social media platforms Mobile devices Text-based communicat ion
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www.latentview.com

Drive B2B Success with Data-powered Personalizat ion Strategies

Ready to build and execute a data-driven B2B buyer personalizat ion strategy? Partner with LatentView Analyt ics 

to harness the power of advanced analyt ics and AI for failproof tailored customer experiences.

https://www.facebook.com/LatentView/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/latentview-analytics/
https://twitter.com/latentview
https://www.youtube.com/c/LatentViewAnalytics/
https://www.instagram.com/lifeatlatentview/
https://www.gartner.com/en/newsroom/press-releases/2022-05-13-gartner-survey-reveals-b2b-customers-expect-companies-to-be-well-informed
https://www.gartner.com/en/marketing/topics/personalized-marketing
https://www.forrester.com/blogs/u-s-b2b-e-commerce-will-reach-3-trillion-by-2027/
https://www.gartner.com/smarterwithgartner/future-of-sales-2025-why-b2b-sales-needs-a-digital-first-approach
https://www.mckinsey.com/capabilities/growth-marketing-and-sales/our-insights/b2b-sales-omnichannel-everywhere-every-time
https://www.mckinsey.com/capabilities/growth-marketing-and-sales/our-insights/the-multiplier-effect-how-b2b-winners-grow
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